
 

  

 
 
 
 

FIFE SENIOR MEN’S STROKEPLAY CHAMPIONSHIP 
and qualifying for the 

Senior Men’s Matchplay Championship 
at Ladybank Golf Club 

Thursday 6th June 2024 (7.30 am-12.30 pm) 
For those aged 55 years and over 

1 The Championship will be open to male amateur golfers who are members of clubs affiliated to Fife Golfing 
Association and who are 55 years of age or over on the day of the competition. 

2 The Championship will be decided by stroke play over 18 holes in accordance with the Rules of Golf as 
approved by R&A Rules Ltd. and the local rules as laid down by the Championship Committee. 

3 In the event of a tie all prizes will be decided by the better inward half, or last 6 holes, or last 3 holes, or last 
hole as may be necessary. 

4 There will be one scratch section and handicap prizes will be awarded in age groups 55-64 years, 65-69 years 
and 70 years and over. The person with the best scratch score on the day shall be the Fife Senior Champion 
and receive the Senior Salver. The person with the best net score on the day shall be the Fife Senior 
Handicap Champion and will receive the Senior Quaich. A competitor can only win one prize. 

5 The entry fee is £20 and entries will close at 5pm on Thursday 30th May 2024. There is no handicap limit but, 
if oversubscribed, entries may be limited by a ballot of higher handicap entrants. 

6 The Committee reserves the right to accept or refuse, or having accepted, subsequently reject any entry 
without giving any reason for its decision. The Committee’s decision on all matters shall be final.   

______________________________________________________________________ 

FIFE SENIOR MEN’S MATCHPLAY CHAMPIONSHIP 

Players with the lowest 8 scratch scores will qualify to compete in the Fife Senior Men’s Matchplay Championship. 
The Matchplay stages will be played off scratch and the winner shall be the Fife Senior Men’s Matchplay Champion 
and receive the Senior Claret Jug. 

These matches will be played at Ladybank on dates to be arranged by the competitors, as soon as possible in the 
2 weeks following the Strokeplay. 

Any competitor who cannot take part in the Matchplay Championship must indicate this when registering at the 
Strokeplay Championship.  

______________________________________________________________________ 

* Enter through the Scottish Golf App * 
______________________________________________________________________ 

Prize Fund: 

 Scratch Handicap Match Play 55-64 65-69 70+  

 1st - £150 1st - £150 Winner - £150 1st - £100 1st - £100 1st - £100 

   Runner-up - £75 2nd - £75 2nd - £75 2nd - £75 

    3rd - £50 3rd - £50 3rd - £50 


